Introduction
============

The Washington Heights/Inwood Informatics Infrastructure for Comparative Effectiveness Research (WICER) project adheres to community-based participatory research principles to build an infrastructure that supports comparative effectiveness research (CER) for the purpose of improving community health in Washington Heights and Inwood, a primarily Latino community of New York City. To address the electronic health data fragmentation that is a methodological limitation of CER,[@b1-egems1021],[@b2-egems1021] WICER includes a patient-centered research data warehouse (RDW) that links electronic clinical data (ECD) from New York Presbyterian Hospital's (NYP) clinical data warehouse (CDW) with ECD from ambulatory care, long-term care, and home health settings and with the WICER community health survey (CHS). The intent of RDW data integration across settings and data types is to enable the conduct of CER that can benefit from the unique contributions of a variety of data sources.

A unique aspect of WICER is the CHS, which stresses the social determinants of health and the health behaviors of key relevance to hypertension; the latter is WICER's CER focus. The purposes of this research were to identify areas of overlap between the WICER CHS and two other surveys that include health behavior data (the Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance System (BRFSS) Survey[@b3-egems1021] and the New York City Community Health Survey[@b4-egems1021] (NYC CHS)) and to identify gaps in the current WICER RDW with the potential to influence the conduct of patient-centered CER. The research posed two questions: (1) Can BRFSS and/or NYC CHS serve as national or local points of comparison for WICER CHS in terms of key determinants of health (e.g., health behaviors) or patient-reported outcomes (e.g., quality of life)? (2) How do the elements of all three surveys and WICER ECD align with data required by the County Health Rankings?

Understanding the concepts/domains of each overlapping or non-overlapping survey is an essential prerequisite to comparing the findings from appropriate domains of BRFSS and NYC CHS once population-level estimates are available from the WICER CHS. A comparison of the concepts/domains of each survey provides a quick reference for common measures of determinants of health with respect to hypertension, which may be germane to researchers interested in understanding how their CER research populations compare with national surveys on measures of behavioral health and so forth. Moreover, the alignment of WICER RDW (CHS and ECD), BRFSS, and NYC CHS with the County Health Rankings model illustrates an approach that may be useful to other researchers interested in aggregating data across surveys and ECD in order to examine population health. Finally, the research addresses the context of each survey's administration, which may affect the ability to compare measures across surveyed populations.

Methods
=======

Comparisons between WICER Community Survey and BRFSS and NYC CHS
----------------------------------------------------------------

### Survey descriptions

The WICER CHS was designed to assess the behaviors of a specific community in the context of the overall goals of the WICER project, focusing on CER studies for hypertension diagnosis, treatment, and care management. Domain experts carefully selected the WICER survey items in conjunction with community input through focus groups and early field testing. The WICER survey includes items related to social determinants of health, health behaviors, and measures of body mass index, blood pressure, and waist circumference, along with selected items from the Patient Reported Outcomes Measurement Information System (PROMIS), which is a national initiative aimed at designing highly reliable and precise standardized measures of patient-reported health status outcomes. Bilingual community health workers collect WICER data via interview (English or Spanish) in community settings, thus facilitating collection of data from hard-to-reach groups such as monolingual Spanish speakers and undocumented immigrants.

The 28-year-old BRFSS is the nation's largest and most thorough health survey system that tracks health conditions and risk behaviors. It collects data through a random telephone survey (one adult per household). The NYC CHS is a locally adapted version of BRFSS, with data collected in a similar manner.

### Comparisons at item level

We extracted 202 items from the WICER CHS, 381 items from BRFSS, and 128 from the NYC CHS. We excluded BRFSS and NYC CHS items that were not part of the WICER domains (e.g., disaster preparedness). First, we categorized each WICER CHS and BRFSS item according to the data sources in which it appeared: WICER only, BRFSS only, or Both. Second, two researchers independently rated the quality of the match (exact or partial) for those items categorized as Both and discussed differences in ratings of the quality of the match until they reached consensus . Third, we examined NYC CHS items to identify items not contained in BRFSS. Fourth, we compared unique items in NYC CHS with WICER CHS by using the same methods applied to the BRFSS comparisons.

### Comparisons at conceptual level

We compared WICER CHS, BRFSS, and NYC CHS conceptually by using Evans and Stoddart's determinants of health framework,[@b6-egems1021] which includes individual behaviors, social environment, physical environment, genetic endowment, function, disease, health care, well-being, and prosperity. One researcher mapped the items to the framework, and the other authors reviewed the mapping.

Comparison of ECD and Survey Data Categories with County Health Ranking Framework
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Motivated by WICER's goal of improving the health of the community in Washington Heights and Inwood, we compared the categories of WICER RDW data (ECD plus WICER CHS) to the population health-focused County Health Ranking framework.[@b5-egems1021] As compared to earlier health determinants models, the framework proposes quantification of the impact of factors affecting health outcomes: health behaviors (30 percent), clinical care (20 percent), socioeconomic factors (40 percent), and physical environment (10 percent). We also compared BRFSS and NYC CHS to the County Health Ranking framework to determine if gaps discovered in the comparison of WICER RDW with the framework could be addressed through the addition of BRFSS and/or NYC CHS to the RDW. One researcher performed the initial comparison between the framework and WICER RDW, BRFSS, and NYC CHS. The other authors then reviewed the comparison, with revisions made by consensus.

Results
=======

Comparisons between WICER Community Survey and BRFSS and NYC CHS
----------------------------------------------------------------

In [Table 1](#t1-egems1021){ref-type="table"}, we summarize selected characteristics of WICER CHS (community), BRFSS (national), and NYC CHS (city).

### Comparisons at item level

In [Figure 1](#f1-egems1021){ref-type="fig"}, we summarize the unique items and overlap among WICER CHS, BRFSS, and NYC CHS. Of the 583 items extracted from BRFSS and WICER CHS, 31 percent were categorized as Both. The initial percentage of agreement for quality of matches was 78 percent; the data in the figure are the results after achievement of consensus. One-quarter of the matches were exact. Other matches were partial because of differences in the granularity of items. In some instances, WICER items were more detailed; in other instances, BRFSS items were more specific. The 202 WICER CHS items included 120 (59 percent) unique items, 45 (22 percent) exact matches with BRFSS items, and 37 (18 percent) partial matches with BRFSS items. The 381 BRFSS items comprised 282 (74 percent) unique items, 45 (12 percent) exact matches with WICER CHS, and 54 (14 percent) partial matches with WICER CHS. Some partially matched items were gender (BRFSS: 2 categories; WICER: 4 categories, including transgender) and alcohol (BRFSS: days of consuming any alcohol in past 30 days; WICER: types of alcohol, frequency in past six months).-

Forty-five (35 percent) of 128 NYC CHS items were unique as compared to BRFSS. Of the 45 unique items, 11 items (9 percent) appeared in WICER CHS. All matches were partial because of differences in the granularity of items. In most instances, NYC CHS items were more detailed in their response choices (e.g., types of insurance, born state or country, sexual identity).

### Comparisons at conceptual level

In [Figure 2](#f2-egems1021){ref-type="fig"}, we show selected survey items in WICER, BRFSS, and NYC CHS according to the nine domains of health determinants from Evans and Stoddart's model. In the individual behavior domain, the surveys cover physical activity, diet, alcohol use, smoking, sleep habits, and breast cancer screening behaviors. However, hypertensive medication adherence behavior, oral care behavior, sedentary behavior, and Internet information-seeking behavior are unique to WICER. Detailed information related to immunization behavior, HIV test behavior, and cancer screening behavior is unique to BRFSS. Salt intake behavior, climbing stairs behavior, and bicycling behavior are unique to NYC CHS. In the social environment domain, shared items include number of family members, level of education, employment, and marriage status. In contrast to WICER survey questions about seeking online social support and NYC CHS questions about Internet support for smoking cessation, BRFSS and includes items that address the longitudinal social environment such as family support during childhood. In terms of the health care domain, all surveys include items related to health care access. For the disease domain, while all surveys address chronic health problems, BRFSS asks about more disease conditions such as asthma, arthritis, high cholesterol, lung diseases, and occupation-related diseases. In terms of the function domain, WICER includes health literacy and numeracy questions that assess comprehension and calculation functions, but BRFSS asks about the use of devices such as a cane or wheelchair.

Comparison of ECD and Survey Data Categories with County Health Ranking Framework
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The WICER RDW (ECD and WICER CHS) includes data related to all County Health Ranking measures for mortality, morbidity, and clinical care ([Figure 3](#f3-egems1021){ref-type="fig"}). However, the WICER RDW contains data related to only 7 of 8 health behaviors, 3 of 7 socioeconomic factors, and 1 of 5 physical environment measures. Within the WICER RDW, WICER CHS uniquely contributes data related to self-report of fair or poor health, poor physical health days, poor mental health days, physical inactivity, and limited access to healthy foods. BRFSS includes data for the 9 measures not in the WICER RDW: inadequate social support, motor vehicle crash deaths, children in poverty, single-parent households, violent crime, indoor air quality, excessive sun exposure, access to recreational facilities, and fast food restaurants. NYC CHS also includes items related to the latter two measures. Although BRFSS is the most comprehensive, no single survey contains data related to all 29 measures.

Discussion
==========

In terms of identification of overlap between WICER CHS and BRFSS, 22 percent of WICER items were exact matches with BRFSS items. There were no exact matches between WICER CHS and NYC CHS items not also contained in BRFSS, suggesting that BRFSS and, to a lesser extent NYC CHS, have the potential to serve as population comparisons for WICER CHS for some health behavior-related data and patient-reported outcomes. Such comparisons may be particularly useful in considering the generalizability of CER study findings. Moreover, specific to the WICER project, the overlap facilitates the presentation of data to survey participants in the context of normative data from outside the Washington Heights/Inwood community. Although BRFSS captures data related to important health behaviors that are not in WICER CHS (HIV testing and cancer screening, for example), such data are available through ECD in the WICER RDW. Given the intense burden of data collection for WICER CHS and other studies of similar scope, priority for addition of items must be given to items that cannot be obtained through ECD.

The comparison of data categories of WICER RDW (ECD and WICER CHS), BRFSS, and NYC CHS to the County Health Ranking framework indicates that the WICER RDW's comprehensive coverage can support mortality, morbidity, and clinical care measures specified in the framework and all but one measure related to health behavior (motor vehicle crash deaths). This finding is notable given that the WICER CHS sample primarily reflects individuals who are typically under-represented in surveys (e.g., Latino ethnicity, inadequate or marginal health literacy). In contrast, the WICER RDW is deficient in terms of some socioeconomic factors and descriptions of the physical environment captured in BRFSS. Linkage of these data in the WICER RDW through geocoding could facilitate patient-centered CER that integrates important socioeconomic and physical environment influences on health outcomes.

The limitations of this study include its focus on a single RDW and one project-specific CHS. Findings may differ in other contexts. Moreover, our work on population-level comparisons of data is in progress and has not yet advanced beyond the conceptual level.

Conclusion
==========

The research methods and findings may be relevant to others interested in integrating health behavior, selected patient-reported outcomes, and environmental data from population surveys into RDWs to support patient-centered CER. Researchers should consider how best to take advantage of existing population survey data to complement project-specific data collection and analysis and ECD data typically contained in RDWs for population-level comparisons.
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![**Degree of overlap of items in the WICER CHS, the NYC CHS, and the BRFSS.**\
Note: Degree of overlap of items in the WICER CHS(community), NYC CHS (city)and BRFSS (nation): 711 total items; (denominator)=WICER CHS (202 items) + NYC CHS (128 items) + BRFSS (381 items)](egems1021f1){#f1-egems1021}

![**Sample common and unique survey items relevant to hypertension within WICER CHS (community), BRFSS (nation), and NYC CHS (city) according to the determinants of health framework (Evans and Stoddart, 2003).**](egems1021f2){#f2-egems1021}

![**Comparison of data elements in WICER RDW (Electronic Clinical Data-ECD, WICER Community Health Survey-CHS), BRFSS (nation) and NYC CHS (city) summarized according to the County Health Ranking framework (RWJF and UWPHI, 2012).**](egems1021f3){#f3-egems1021}

###### 

Selected Characteristics of WICER CHS, BRFSS, and NYC CHS

  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
                                           WICER CHS                                                                                                  BRFSS        NYC CHS
  ---------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------ ---------------------------------
  Number of items extracted for analysis   202                                                                                                        381          128

  Sampling                                 Random, cluster, and snowball sampling in community plus convenience sampling in ambulatory care clinics   Random       Random

  Sample size                              6,000                                                                                                      451,075      8,640\
                                                                                                                                                                   277 (Washington Heights/Inwood)

  Frequency                                Baseline and one-year follow-up                                                                            Annual       Annual

  Survey administration                    Face-to-face interview                                                                                     Telephone    Telephone

  Linkage                                  Linked with ECD from several care settings                                                                 Not linked   Not linked
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
